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Editorial:
by Dennis Moriarty
you
As
can see the Newsletterhas a new look and new editor. I am askingeveryoneto helpio
make the newsletteran outstandingpublicationby submittingarticles, news& informationphone
calls and E-Mailcontributions.My addressis DennisMoriarty,519 BeaconShoresDrive,
Seneca,S.C. 29672. Phone864-888-2332.E-MailMOK@X-NET.NET(don'tforgetthe dasJr
afterthe X). Pleasetry to submitall informationby the club meetingsin January,April,June,
August,Septemberand Novemberor sooner. I am also startinga seriesof articlescalled
tnside/Out.I hopethat you will make comments,suggestionsand alternativesto the ideas
presentedin the articles.
Thank you Curt Ehmann for your contributions this month.
ON TRACK--ORARE WE??
by Bob Hanson CEO
Anotheryear is rapidlydrawingto a close--andperhapsit is time for all of us to take a closer
tookat ourselves---and
our participationin CRM&HA> Just maybewe shouldtry to figureout
what we'redoing right---andwhat we'redoingwrong!
MEETINGS---we've
kept to our year-roundscheduleof gettogethersand whilewe've alwaysgot
our group of "goodold stalwarts"in attendance,many of the newcomersjust seem to drift in and
out of the group. A coupleof thingswe mightwant to try-1. Let'sget backto our previousscheduleof havingat leastone "showme how it's
done"demonstrations
in each calendarquarter.
past-time
2. And let'sshareour
with otherswho we know are interestedin trains. lf
each memberbroughtonly one guestto at leastone meetingper year---andif
just half of thosejoined our group---we'dincreaseour size and abilityto do
thingsby 50 percent.
3. How aboutgettingsome outsidespeakers---say
from NS or the PickensR.R.?
MeetingPlace---We'vegot a first-ratemeetingplacewith video and screencapabilities--plus
accesstoa kitchen.Not bad! Otherthanhavingourown privatemeetingplacelcan'tthinkof
much more we could offer.
N Division---Westill have a coupleof strongand talentedN scale members---but
we all needto
helpthem get more membersintothe group. I hope you all agree.
Train show------Awinner!! But perhapsthe successof our show has scaredoff some potential
memberswho only see what they imagineis lots of work---andthey forgetaboutthe fun of
workingtogetherand makingthingshappen.
DealerHelp---Canwe, throughthe train and hobbyshopsin our area,expandour mailinglist to
just what we are doing---andwhen/wherewe'redoing it?
let othersknow (throughour newsletter)
WHAT ELSE CAN YOU THINK OF TO HELP US GROW AND PROSPER?????

CENTRALEVICTSCRMHA!

SteveZonay.who lenttheir muscles
and vehiclesto the movel
A letterof thanks has been sent to
Mr. Andrew Demos,Ournerof the
complex,thankinghim for his
generosity,and invitinghim to be our
guestat our ThirdAnnualTrain Show
to be held on March13, 1999.

The town of Centralhas been
warning us for some monthsthat we
would need to vacatetheir otd school
buildingon ChurchStreet. The ax
finalty fetl in September,when we were
askedto be out by December1st.
As you know,we have been nonELECTIONOF OFFICERS
paying tenants of various parts of their
buildingsinceour clubwas formed
Only two Officersand Directorsare to
back in 1992. Ed Painter,one of the
be electedat the AnnualMeeting
organizersof our group,and our first
to be held on December17th. The
President,struckthe deal with the
terms of 3 Officers normally expire at
Town fathers so that our HO€augers
the end of even years, namely,
would have a place to constructtheir
Secretary,Treasurer,and N-Division
modulartrain lay-out.Throughthe
However,the N
vice-president.
years,the buildinghas deteriorated
Division'sactivemembershas fallen
steadily,to the point where the safety
the by-lav/sminimumof 5, so
below
of our moduleswas in danger of real
that officewill be eliminated,at least
damage. PresidentBob Hanson
appealedto the membersto find some for the time being.
So far, RalphMilz has agreedto
safe quarterswhere we could at least
standfor Treasurer,and Curt Ehmann,
store, if not actuallymaintainand
improvethe lay-out,withoutsuccess-- for Secretary.Additionalnominees
invitedat Novemberand December
until now!
meetings.
RalphMilz,who is
Fellow-member
associatedwith a businessin the
N.DIVISIONMERGESWITH
CenturyPlaza in Seneca,noticeda
GENERALINTEREST
vacantoffice in the complex(just
across SC130from lngals)and asked
Findingitselfwith only 3 active
the owner if we might rent or use it, at
membsrs,and no volunteersfor the
least on a temporary basis. After
explainingour tenuousposition,and in officeof DivisionVice Prestdent,the
remainingmembershave decidedto
of past dealingswith
consideration
mergewlth the Specialinterest
Ratph, he has given us free rrse of
Division,effectiveJanuary1, 1999.
Suite2-8, untilsuchtime as he can
CurrentN-Gaugeleader,Bill
find a suitablepayingtenantfor the
Hughes,has storedall of the N-Gauge
space!
and will
moduleson his proPertY
At the OctobermeetingRob Seel
attendto transportingthem to the 1999
assembleda work crew, and on
Show. At that point many of them will
Saturday,October24lhe transferwas
becomepart of the ProPertYof the
made! Thanksto MauriceAdams,
Associationthat will need a permanerd
Curt Ehmann,Ralph Mila Dennis
homel
Moriarty,Pete Sheriff,Pat Streetand

In the meantime,the N-gaugefans
willjoin the S-Gaugeand G€auge
F a n ( t h a t'ssi n g u l a r,yo u 'l ln o te!)in the
GeneraD
l i vi si o n .
PLANSSTARTEDFOR 1999SHOW
Saturday,March13 has been set for
the Association's1999Train Show,it's
third in the Upstate. The faeilitiesof
the UnrtedAssemblyof God, on
SC123 has alreadybeen reservedfor
the event,whichwill be open to the
p u b l i cf ro m 1 0 A M u n ti l4 P M.
Modular train layoutswitl be
displayedfor mostof the populartrack
g a u g e s;Z , N , H O, & S w i l l d e fi nitely
be
shown, and if we can find someone to
run some G-Gauge,we could
advertise this as an All-Gauge Showl
Any volunteers?
DennisMoriartyhas alreadynotified
the Model Train magazinesof the
event,and Steve Zonay is contacting
the dealers. Localadvertisingwitl
begin after the first of the year.
1999 MEMBERSHIPDR]VE
Applications
for 1999Membershipin
the Associationare availableat all
Regularmeetings.Pickyoursup on
December17. You won'twant to miss
this importantmeeting. In December
we will have our annualChristmas
Party,with some greatShowand Tell
models,and that fantastic
RailroadianaGift Exchangel
At the sametime,you can fill out
your memberships
applicationfor next
year. Annual dues are still $20, by
check or cash to the Treasurer! Note:
A membership
form is also includedin
this newsletter.

CHRISTMASPARTY. DEC 17TH
Comeone, Comeall, to the Christmas
Partyto be held right after the Annual
Meeting of the Associationon
Decem ber17...andbr ingyour
spouses,toot The only rule is that you
bring a nice grab-baggift of
railroadiana--be
it rollingstock,
s@nery,modelingtools, books,
pictures,videos,etc.
A shortbusinessmeetingwill be
heldfirst,includingthe electionof
officers,and an up-dateon the Train
Show and the HarshmanCollection.
Then "potluck"refreshmentswill be
served. Please bring some form of
"goodies" to share. Coffee and
drinkswill be suppliedby the
Directors.
Bringalongsomefavoritepart of
your railroadcollectionand show it to
the rest of us, and pick up your gift.
Soundlikefun? See you there!

'9'
Inside/Out---RoadBeds
By DennisMoriarty
AfterbuildingseveralN and HO scale
home layouts, I thoughtit mightbe fun
to put on paper some of the methods,
information,
and mistakesthat I
learnedaboutduringthe different
phasesof construction. There are
manyways of doing things and I am
hopingthat others in the club will write
comments,criticismand/oralternate
methodsthat they have tried. I am
goingto call the seriesof briefarticles

Inside/Outbecauselwill discussmost
of the items in layout constructionfrom
the hiddenpartsinsidethe layoutto
the finish vr,fiichis seen on the outside.
This articlewill be about Road Beds.
A modelrailroadroad bed is the
structurethat the track is attachedto.
Many road bed materialsindividually
or in combinationhave been used
inctudingpine boards,plywood,
Homasote,foam board, plasticpipes,
cork, laminatedstrips etc.. t
personallyfeel that 3/4 inchthick
plywoodcoveredwith commercially
manufactured cork road bed is the
best choice. I haven'ttried the foam
board but I have used Homasoteon
plywood. I wouldn'tuse Homasote
again becauseit is very messyto work
with and expands and contractswith
humidity.lt is also not manufactured
to an accuratethickness.lfeel that
the other methods mentionedabove
are not strongenoughto have a solid
track bed or are more work than they
are worth.
Railroadtrack can be attachedto
one or more4'x8'or smallersheetsof
plywoodbut that is uninteresting
becausein real life track goes up and
down. lt is betterto cut the plywood
into strips and attachthem to vertical
furringstripsthat can be raisedand
loweredto the proper slope and
elevationand then screwedwith
drywallscrewsto a substructure.For
structuralstrengthI like to use a
minimumof 3 inchwide (minusthe
saw cut) 314inch thick plywoodstrips
for singletrack. I attachthe stripsend
to end by gluing and screwing 3 inch x
3 inch blocksof plywoodunder the
joints. Thesestripscan span 16 to 24
inchesbetweensupports. Use wider
stripsfor two or more tracks.

Curvescan be cut directlyout of a
large sheet of plywood,but that is very
wastefulas it generatesa lot of scrap.
A bettermethodis to use a miter saw
and cut segmentsout of the 3 inch
strips. The 3 inch wide stripswill work
up to about 23 inch radiuscurves.
Use 4 inch or wider stripsfor very
large curvesor use more segments.
An easy way of cutting segmentsls t'o
take the stripsand cut the ends '15
degrees. Putting4 of the segments
togetherwill makea 90 degree
segmentedcurve. The track can be
curvedevenlyover the segments.
The followingsegmentlengthswill
generatethe radiuscurves noted. You
can interpolateto get other radiuses.
Track
Wood SegmentLength

(longsideof segment
between'15degreecuts)
18 inches 9.64 inches
20
1A.72
22
11.79
12.86
24
Radius

26
13.93
28
15.00
16.07
30
1714
32
3;4
18.21
36
19.28
When makingsegmentsfor two or
more tracks,use the outsidetrack
radiusfor the properdimension.
After sawinga 15 degreecut, the
unusedpiecewill have a 15 degree
cut alreadyon it. Simplyturn the strip
over and saw the other end and there
will be no scrap. Usingthis methoda
4x8 sheet of plywoodwill generate
alrnost128 feet of 3 inch wide road
bed, so there is no need to skimpwith
thinnersheetsof plywood.
Afterassembly,simplyglue the cork
road bed to the plywoodwith white

glue. The track can be attachedwith
nails but a very small hammermust be
used to keep the nailsfrom bending.
More on fitlingthe spaces between
roadbedswith sceneryand about the
substructure
in a laterarticle.

Severalof us man-handled
the car
from a slde-trackto the main line,
throwingall the appropriateswitches,
of course-{o a positionjust in front of
the SW-7, and we precededthe
afternoontrain out to the end of the
up-gradedsectionof track! Returning,
we simplyfollowedthe excursionunits
S C RAILROADMUSEUM
backto the museuml
EXCURSION
It was a real thrill to ride so close to
those rails,to feel the wind, to hear the
An Excursionto the SouthCarolina
clickety-clackat close range,and get
RailroadMuseumwas enjoyedby 6 of
just
a littleof the excitementof a traok
our memberson Saturday,October
gang
out on the road! All in all, it was
17th. DivisionSuperintendent,
Gene
great
a
dayr.Thanks Gene. Let's have
Tagliariniplannedthe trip on the
another
excursionlike that real soon!
museum'slast regularday of operation
for the year.
Open House! At HowardGarner's
The group teft Clemsonat 7 A.M.
Dec.5th, noonto 10 PM.---244
and got to Winnsborojust in timefor
Margaret
St. -- PickensSC --- CaH
the first run of the day. Trnlonice
878-47OS for directions.
CanadianRailwayCoacheswere
Howardwouldalso like some help on
headedup by a SW-7 and carriedthe
November28th buildinghis garage
first load of passengersout onto the
f i r s t2 m i l e so f th e 1 1 .5mi l el i n eof the
January Meeting: Will featureBob
former Rocktonand Rion Railroad.
Plansincludeupgradingthe entireline Folsompresenting:
SpecialGuests-- "Ridingthe Rods".
throughthe Rion Communityto
Meetingsare on the 3rd Thursdaysat
Anderson Quarry,where the famous
"BlueGranite"was minedand then
7 : 3 0P M .
Note: Just a reminderthat the dues
deliveredby the old R & R Ry.
are
due.
group
privileged
was
Our
to have
Help! Mac McMillinbroughtan old
M a c M cMi l l i na s a to u rg u i d e ,a nd he
steamengine markerlanternto the
showed us the entire collectionof
last meetingand wouldlike everyone
rollingstock,togetherwith the history
to help locatea glasslensto replacea
of each car, includingthe museum's
acquisitionstrategies--and
surprises! brokenone in the lantern.
1999 Train Show: March 13th at the
Mac is a former Directorof the
Museumand playeda largepart in
UnitedAssemblyof God Churchon US
123 one mile north east of Hvqy130 in
findingand acquiringmuchof their
property. We were happy to have him Seneca.
First Sale: The firstsale of the "Dick
settlein the Senecaarea and join the
'1996.
CRM&HAin the Fall of
HarshmanEstate" train itemswas
The highlightof the day for a[[ of us
held at the Novembermeeting.The
was the Motor-carride that he
club took in $465 at the sale.
arrangedfor our group after lunch!

CentralRailwayModel& HistoricalAssociation
MembershipApplication
Member#
Name:
Address:
City:

Phone:

State:

1 . Declared Interest Group: H O N General (Circle one)
2 , Other Railroad lnterests: Modeling Collecting Railfanning History
Other?
3 . ModelingScale: Z N HO S O G (Circleyours)
4 RailroadMemberships: NMRA NRHS Other?
5. Do you have a home lay-out? Y N Opento Visitors? Y N
6 . can help the Associationby:

) Working on one of the modutar proi€cts
Helping with set-up and operation of lay-outs at shows.
Organizing an excursion to a show or museum.
Serving on a commiftee (i.e. Audit, Publicity, etc.)
Serving as Officer or Director.
Preparing a short program for monthly meeting.
Other:
7. Please record my membership in the Association for 1999. Enclosed is my (check) or
(cash) in the amount of $20.00, Send to: Treasurer,CRM&HA,P.O. Box 27, Central SC,
29630-0027. Phone (864)944-8120.

Signature

c.R.M.&H.A.
DennisMoriarty,Editor
519 BeaconShoresDrive
Seneca,SC 29672

FIRSTCLASS MAIL
ADDRESSCORRECTIONREQUESTED

